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minum is, like copper, it reacts to
acidic foods. A soft metal, aluminum
also scratches anddents easily.

— Stainless steel is “the bomb,”
McPhersonsaid, andwhatyou find in
most homes. It’s stable, resists corro-
sion, and won’t react to acidic foods.
But it has poor heat conductivity, so
causes food to cook unevenly. To fix
that,manufacturersdeveloped three-
ply or five-ply pans, stainless steel

with a coreof aluminumorcopper.
“We love stainless-steel pans that

havea layerofaluminumsandwiched
in,” McManus said. “They offer the
heat conductivity of aluminum and
theworkhorse durability of stainless
steel.”
Five-plyandcopper-corepanscost

more, but aren’t thatmuchbetter.
— Cast iron has been used in

cookware for centuries. Cooks swear
by it. Extremely durable, cast iron
provides excellentheat retentionand
is inexpensive. With proper care, a
cast iron pan can last a lifetime and
longer. Its cousin, carbon steel, offers

the samebenefitswith lessweight.
Both improvewithage,butrequire

a little extra care. You need to keep
thesepans“seasoned”bywipingthem
with a light coating of oil after each
use to create a natural, nonstick sur-
face andprevent rust.
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Marlein Habash

217 Southern Woods Rd, South Charleston
$259,000

Corridor G Southridge area. Newer 2006 built home in
quiet residential area at the end of the culdesac. Bright

304-610-4523
Peggy White

69 Wildrose Lane, Scott Depot
$449,900

Beautiful two-story home situated on a quiet cul-de-sac.

-

304-395-0619
William Spencer

4106 Virginia Ave SE, Charleston
$399,900

Spacious 1 story in Kanawha City. Well-kept home in im-
maculate condition, this house features an impressive

open living and dining room. Large updated kitchen
with newer appliances. Family room off of kitchen with

304-400-3338
Margo Teeter

6 Comstock, Charleston
$539,000

Nestled in front of the hill in a quiet, private location
this Jake Dudley built home offers 5 Bedrooms and 3.5
Baths, large entry foyer opening to large windows in liv-

2 additional BR in LL. Also features screened porch/pa-
tio and professional landscaping.
DIRECTIONS: Southside Bridge and Bridge Rd. to Ceda
to Comstock Pl.

304-419-1919

2:00-4:00 PM

1578 Virginia Street, Charleston
$525,000

This gorgeous historic home has been part of Charles-
ton’s historic East End for over 100 years. The elegant ar-
chitectural features of this home are endless with unique
touches to each room. This spacious home has many
great amenities, complete with an incredible entertain-
ing space in the backyard. Close to restaurants and
shopping, this home is a must see!
DIRECTIONS: Kanawha Blvd to Ruffner Ave, Right on Vir-
ginia, home on left.

2:00-4:00 PM

Kim Elksnis
304-552-0628

Cynthia Barnes

118 Riverview Drive, Belle
$219,000

Vacation Living Year-Round! Riverfront home in Belle
with boat dock, ramp, detached 2 car garage, work-
shop and full walk out basement. Features: app. 2200
sq. ft with a large family room overlooking the river. Im-
maculate - MUST SEE!
DIRECTIONS: I-64E to exit 96 (Belle), go app. 6 miles to
Belle city exit, left on W Dupont Ave, right on Kanawha
St, left onto E Riverview Dr, house on right

304-389-1749

2:00-4:00 PM

Mary Tolley

64 Cloverdale Acres Road, Scott Depot
$164,500

MLS #243756 Remodeled Ranch, 4 bedroom 2 bath sit-

304-541-5715
David Bailey

1313 Lee Street, Unit 106, Charleston
$289,900

Beautifully renovated townhouse steps away from the
Clay Center, the Capitol, and Downtown. Two-car ga-
rage. 5 newly renovated bathrooms, with the best mas-

great front porch and so much more!

DIRECTIONS: Kanawha Boulevard to Morris Street, Right
on Lee, right into Maple Terrace.

304-415-4999

2:00-4:00 PM
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